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THE Que zon City Coun cil has moved to turn over a 1-hectare area in Barangay Bagong Si lan gan to oc -
cu py ing in for mal set tlers (ISFs) fol low ing the ap proval of Or di nance No. SP3006, S-2021 on March 15.
In the or di nance in tro duced by Que zon City 2nd Dis trict Coun cilor Mikey Bel monte, the prop erty span -
ning 10,766 square me ters lo cated in Si tio Ku munoy, Barangay Bagong Si lan gan has been de clared as a
So cial ized Hous ing Site and will be given to qual i �ed ISFs liv ing in the area un der the Di rect Sale Pro -
gram of the City.
“One pri or ity of the Que zon City gov ern ment is to pro vide a� ord able and de cent hous ing that is still
within the city to thou sands of in for mal set tler fam i lies. We’re ex pand ing the num ber of com mu ni ties
un der our so cial ized hous ing pro ject to ac com mo date more res i dents who live here with their fam i lies
and who work here,” ex plained Bel monte.
The pri vate prop erty was for feited through an auc tion sale in fa vor of the Que zon City Gov ern ment and
shall now be sub jected to the nec es sary sta� work un der by the ex ec u tive branch, par tic u larly, the
Hous ing Com mu nity De vel op ment and Re set tle ment Depart ment (HCDRD).
“Un der the Di rect Sale Pro gram of the city, the HCDRD will plan and de velop the site, ori ent prospec tive
ben e � cia ries, se lect those who are qual i �ed, and help them process loans to pay their re spec tive lots.
The city will guide them through ev ery step of the way to en sure that they can se cure their in di vid ual
ti tles upon pay ment,” Coun cilor Bel monte ex plained.
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